
“What Happened to Hell?” 6 Mar 1961 

January 196 1 

Chicago, 111 

On. 20 Nmernbm 1960, Ebony managzngeditorEra Bell Thompson conducted a 
te@hone inkmew with King on “current opinions regarding hell” and publtshed hrs 
respanse an a n  article in the magazinek Januaty 1961 tssw 

Rev Martln Luther Kmg Jr , Baphst, Atlanta. Says the man who has had his share of 
hell on earth “I do not believe in hell as a place of a literal burning fire Hell, to me, 
is a condihon of being out of fellowship wth God It is man’s refusal to accept the 
Grace of God It is the state in which the individual conhnues to expenence the 
frustratlons, contradichons and agonies of earthly life Hell is as real as absolute 
loneliness and isolatlon ”2 

PD H~my(January 1961) 52 

i Thompson to k n g ,  2 I November I 960 The Ebony amcle included responses by other notable 
ministers such as Adam Clayton Powell, Gardner C Taylor, Howard Thurman, Benjamin Mays, and J H 
Jackson 

2 Thompson’s letter contained a longer version of Kmg’s reply that included his observation on the 
nature of heaven “On the other hand, heaven is the state in which man finds himself in eternal fR fel- 
lowship wth God I t  is a release from the tnals and tnbulations of life Heaven is as real as fnendship 
or an idea” (Kmg, Draft, What Happened to Hell’ z I November 1960) 

The Man Who Was a Fool, 
Sermon Delivered at the Detroit Council 

of Churches’ Noon Lenten Services 

[ 6 March 19611 
Detroit, Mich 

At the invitation of G MernU h o x ,  directar of the Detroit Council of Churches, 
King preached thtc sermon at the nty’s Central Methodast Church as part of the 
Council’s 1961 Noon h t e n  s m  Drawing on George Buttnck’s qlzcation of 

Jesus’parable ofthe nch fool, he warns against the pursuit of matenal possessions 
“There ts always the a‘ungcr that we wllludge the success of 0urprofesmm.s 4 the sue 

of the wheel base on our automobiles and the index of our salanes rather than the 
quality of our seruice to humanity In  contrast to thtc preoccupation wtth individual 

I Lenox to Kmg, 1 4  Apnl 1959 Kmg accepted in a 30 Apnl 1959 letter 4’ 1 
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